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Dear Friends,

There is so much good to report about the Lord’s work at Buried Treasures Home! First and
most importantly, pray that God’s favor will remain on all of us here and that He will continue to
establish the work of our hands (Psalm 90:17).
•

Brandy and Rosemary, our Team Leaders, have moved into the new cottage built by
Wynndale Baptist Church. There will be a dedication service at Wynndale at their 10:15
service Sunday, March 19.

•

Brandy and Rosemary’s move means that we have room for two more residents. One is
already here and she just accepted Jesus into her life! We are interviewing this week for
the next one. Pray for our discernment. When all beds are filled that will mean 10 women
(and many others among their families and friends) forever impacted by Jesus and the
Kingdom of God.

•

Crosses across America (the Mississippi team) erected three permanent crosses at BTH.
They can be seen clearly by those passing by – a wonderful witness to the community. See
the picture at the end.

•

Several churches have completed projects at BTH since Christmas. Pine Lake constructed
1

10 raised bed gardens (one for each lady); New Zion Baptist Church held a very special
Valentine’s party for all of us; Alta Woods Baptist Church WMU blessed us with lunch one
day. Churches continue to plan projects and events at BTH over the next few months,
including First Baptist Madison, Pine Lake and First Baptist Jackson. Hillcrest Baptist Church
blesses us on a regular basis. Hardly a week goes by without churches and volunteers
contacting us asking how they can be a part of this ministry.
•

Some of our residents are attending Hinds Community College and some will be going to
work while they complete the ministry program at BTH. Pray that God will protect them
from the darkness that desires to consume them. Pray for the one who is trying to pass her
GED courses and move on in college. Pray for the (OVER)
classes and Bible studies that continue at BTH – taught by volunteers who give their time
and hearts to the women here.

•

Our Monday night meals continue to be a time of blessing to all of us – we sing, pray,
share and laugh a lot! Sometimes we cry. If you haven’t been out here lately, give us a call
to reserve your space and join the Monday night crowd
(25 – 40 people and multiple churches represented). The food is wonderful!

•

In addition to the other classes, pray for the group sessions here on Tuesday evenings, the
individual counseling sessions during the week, the Celebrate Recovery classes on
Thursday, and the introduction to Christianity classes on Saturday. The Holy Spirit is using
all of this to bring about the transformation of mind, body and spirit that God desires
(Romans 12:1-2)

To get the very latest updates and see many pictures of the work here, join our Facebook
page. Remember that you can give to this ministry by using Amazon Smile and Kroger and
naming BTH as your charity of choice. All you have to do is sign up (links on our website) and it
does not cost you anything. Both Amazon and Kroger donate to BTH based on the purchases
made by those who sign up. It’s a blessing to us. Of course, the enclosed blue envelope is a good
way to give as well!
God Bless All of You!
Clark, Valerie, Brandy, Rosemary, Kelly, Kayla, Misty, Ashley, Christina, Laura, Ashley
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